
FARMERS' COLUMN.

Farm Kolcs.

Within the past five years
the acreage of cereals in the
United States has increased
from 74,000,000 to
000.

The ram annually pours
into the soil a quantity ol ni
trate of ammonia fully equiv
alent to three pounds per
aero.

Guinea fowls will keep
all bugs and insects of every
description on garden vines,
They will not scratch like
other fowls or harm the most
delicate plants,

The average butter yield
of the Ayrshire cow is one
pound from twenty to twenty-fiv- e

pounds of milk ; from the
Jersey it is one pound oi but
ter from eighteen pounds of
milk.

A slow milker makes a
cow impatient, wincn causes
her to hold up her milk. The
stripplings are the richest part,
and if a cow is milked quietly
ns well as quickly there will
be more as well as richer
milk.

The Land Office at
"Washington never was so busy
as it is now. As much land
has been sold in the last four
months as was ever disposed
of previously in a year. The
purchasers arc nearly all act
ual settlers.

lie who administers
medicine to his horse when in
good health docs injury in-

stead of good. Too much
medicine is given to our do-

mestic animals under the
of benefiting their

condition.
Over 20,000 car loads of

live and dressed poultry arc
carried into New York city
yearly, and 25,000,000 dozen
of eggs go to the some mark-
et. According to the best es-

timates, the United States pro-
duces 9,000,000,000 eggs an- -
nually.

The product of a scrub
cow by a thoroughbred bull
will be a half-bloo- d. This,
coupled with a thoroughbred
bull, would produce a three-quart- er

blood, The next cross
would be seven-eight- s, and
next fifteen-sixteenth- s.

The average yield of
wheat in Great Britain was 31
bushels in 1868, 32 bushels
in 1870, 23 bushels in 1875,
22 bushels in 1S77, 80 in 1378
and only 18 in 1879. Eng-
land must import
bushels this year, 28,000,000
more than the average of the
post two years.

Plant tansy at the roots
of your plum trees, or hang
branches of the plant on the
limbs of the trees, and you
will not be annoyed with cur-culi- o.

An old and successful
fruit-grow- er furnishes the
above, an.d says it is the most
successful curculio preventive
lie has ever tried.

The Southern cow pea
has a very rapid growth. In
ninety days it reaches a dense
mass of foliage which destroys
other vegetation and protects
the soil from the rays of the
Bun. Turned under in Au-
gust a crop of these peas is
believed to equal a two-year-o-

ld

clover sod as a fertilizer.
Keeping sheep is pleas-

ant and profitable, if attended
to properly. Wool is a sure
thing every year and brings
cash. It has its ups and
downs, but let any man make
up his mind that none but his
wife and his administrator
shall sellliis wool for less than
fifty fifty cents per pound and
he will come out all right.

The Rural Messenger,
published at Petersburg, Va.,
has received the following
about a farmer in Dinwiddie
county, that State: "Ho seed-
ed last fall a lot of four acres,
on which he put four bushels
and three quarts of seeds, and
lie threshed out ol the straw
made on those four acres 134
bushels of wheat."

Rubber boots are of sew

much importance to nil who
have to work out in the wet,
that they should bo found in
every farmer's home. But they
should be worn only when it
is wet. Le ather is lx-b- t in dry
weather.

Curat. Cider is preserved
in Normandy by putting half
a pint of sweet oil in the cask
and plugging the bimgholc
with a wad of cotton. The
oil, being lighter, docs not
combine with the cider, but
forms a thin covering which
prevents the oxygen of the air
coming in contact with it.
The cotton filters the air en-

tering as the cider is drawn
off, so that no insects or im-

purities can pass. Cider in
bottles should be covered with
a few inches of earth which
keeps the culcr at an equable
temperature nml prevents bot
tles lrom bursting.

Cailso unit Illluct.
Tho main causo of nervousness Is iudlgea.

lion, and that is caused' by weakness of tho
etomach. No one can liavo Bound nerves
and good licaltU without using Hop Bitters
to strengthen tho Btomach, purify tho blood,
and keep tho liver and kidneys active, to
carry off nil tho poisonous and tvasto matter
of tho system. Scoolhcrcolumn. Advance.

CoiiMiuiiUion Cured,
An old physician, retired from praclico,

had placed in his hands by on East India
missionary tho formula ofa 6implo vcgolnhlo
remedy for tho speedy and pcrmanont euro
for Consumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Aslh
ma, and all Throat and Lung Affections, also
a positive and radical euro for Nervous Do.
bility and allNcrvous Complaiiits,aflcr hav-
ing tested its wonderful curativo powers, in
thousands of cases, has felt it his duty to
make it known to his suffering fellows. Act-

uated by this inotivo aud a desiro. to rcliovo
human suffering, I will send frco of cliarga
to all who desiro it, this recipe, in German,
French or English, with full directions for
preparing and using. Sent by mail by ad-

dressing with stamp, namingthis paper, W,
VT. Simian, 113 rowora' Block, Ilochcstcr
N. II. 12.C.0.W.

Sponge CAKE.-Pi- rst receipt:
Five eggs,the whites and yolks
beaten separately ; one goblet
ol flour, one goblet of sugar,
and two teaspoonluls of bak-
ing powder. Second receipt :

Two cups of white sugar; two
cups of sifted flour : one-ha- lf

cup of water ; four eggs beat-
en separately; two teaspoon- -
fuls of baking powder ; beat
sugai! and yolks ol eggs togeth-
er; thoroughly mix baking
powder in ilour,and add whites
of eggs and flour last a little
of each until all is used.

Plcnse Stop Coughing.
Sorao pcoplo say, "I havo not got tho Con

sumption." That may be, but 11 you don t
stop that Couch tho timo will cofno when
you will wish you had. If you havo weak
lungs, a cough or consumption in its mild
form, or asthma, go at once and buy a bottlo
of Dr. German's Cough and Consumption
iuru ; iiuu 11, cult inning iwoiiurii3 ui mo
buttle, you rcccivo no benefit, plcuso return
tho bottle, mnl get your money, as wo sell
no care, no par. .Mothers givo it to your
children no morphine or opium, l'rico 50
cents and $1. Agent for Lchlghton, A. J.
j'uriiuir.

flloji Hint Tondinclie.
Kinc's ManioToolhachoCure. stons loolli- -

aoho m five minutes or money refunded.
rnco UK cents, tor sato uy A. J. imruiig,
Lchighton.

l.nillm' Why Suffer!
When Dr. Marchisi's Uterine Calholicon

will jxisitively euro femalo weakness, such
as falling of tho womb, whites, chronic

or ulceration of tho womb, in-
cidental hemorrhage or Hooding, painful,
suppressed and irregular Jlensturation, Ac.
An old and reliable remedy. Send postal
card for a pamphlet, with treatment, cures,
nml certificates from physicians and patients.
u jiowarm .v ujiiani, utica, ti. y. Kokl
by nil Druggists and by A. J. Durhng, Lc-
highton $1.50 per bottle. novS-- yl c.o. w

A Good Way or Hecook-in- g

Beef. Cut down tho cold
meat in rieat little piec.es, sea-
son each with pepper and salt

p it in beat egg, and then
dust it over with flour. Lay
the pieces on a dish and trim
nicely with colored pickles,
and moisten all witli a little
stock gravy. Build round the
whole a wall of mashed pota-too- s,

and place in an oven for
ten or twelve minutes till thor-
oughly hot. This is a most
practical mode of using cold
beef or mutton.

ACROSTIC.
WouM'st thou my friend good health enjoy
Each day and hour your timo employ
Soruro rrjHwo from sieknoM, ills,
This thou can'st do lake Lirer Villi j
V dost thou sutler i'lom disease,
Caused by diet? these,
Or othor ills, whato'er their name,
Submit at once, and leave tho frame,
jjiko suaiinus darting o it tliu lillls,
In terror lleo from Liner Pills.
Yioo-lik- o although thoy'vo clung for years,
4.iiuuMitiguu uu, nur uuu lu juurg,
1!cm iii quint, health's bright rills
IVrsuo tho jiuthway of those Tills.
In childhood, youth, aud in old age,
Let cheerful thoughts thy mind engage.
Lot others glider fevers, chills,
Suro thou art freo with Liver Tills.

Cuuikg Colds. Of all
means fasting is the most ef-
fectual. Eat nothing whatev-
er for two days and the cold
will be gone, provided you
are not confined to your bed

because by taking no car-
bon into tho system by food,
but consuming that surplus
which caused the disease by
breath, you soon carry off the
disease by removing the cause.
And this plan of lasting will
be found more effectual ifyou
add copious water drinking to
protracted fasting.

IiivvuturN mill I'atvuleou
should sand for instructions, twins, rofor- -

ouood, itc, to Kdaou llruthors, Solicitors of
I'uteuts, WuhinftuN, D.C., who furnish the
am without Mwyt. Kdsou BroUiws U a

rail wooMMul Brut of large
ov iI.'ihi-- , Iumiij bo.il Ootablishol in the
je.i. .. '. olS-t- f
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A' Sins. IE. fiUSI'S,
White Street, Weissport, Pa.,

Comprising a full lino of nil tho nowost designs in Fall and Winter,

Hats, Bonnets, Trimmings, Notions, Laces, Buttons Ribbons,
Flowers, Feathers, Ladies' Underwear, -

and In fact all kinds of Goods usually kept in n first-cla- Millinery Store, which sho is
prepared to supply to her friends and tho ladles In general at very Extraordinarily LOW
P1110ES FOIt OASII. Call and bo convinced. No troublo to show goods.

Soptcmbor 3 MIS. 11. GUTlf, Weissport, Ta.

Brags and. MelMmee 2

The People's Drug &

If you want anything in tho
go to tho Old and lloliablo

Family Medicine Store.

llobcr s islock, near the Post (Juice,

A. J. BURLING, Proprietor,
IWlicro yon will find a full nml complete stock of

Pure Drugs, Medicines, Chomicals, Perfumery, Soaps,
Brushes, Combs, &c.

Lamps, Lanterns, Chimneys, Burning & ubricating Oils

A Complete Line of Druggists' Sundries.
Trusses, Supporters, and Shoulder Braces.

Puro Wines and Liquors
Sacramontal purposes.

Wall Paper and Borders, a great variety.
Personal attention given to tho compounding or rhysi

cians and Family Proscriptions.
Established 18G7. A. J. DUELING.

I.chlchttm, NovcrnDTS.

mmiWiM to

Wignst B?lBn3mir Mill,
JOHN G. BIERY, Agent,

Is prepared to furnish All kinds of Dressed Lumber, Sash,
Doors, Blinds, Shutters, Mouldings, Brackets, Ballust-er- s,

Window and Door Frames, Scroll Sawing,
Turning, Planing and Kipping done at short

notice and at Prices to Suit the Times.

Contractors and Carpenters are invited to

call for Specifications, which will be
"

cheerfully furnished.
(JJif3 Special attention gi ven to Orders by Mail. Thank-

ful to our patrons and friends for past favors, we ask a share
of patronage in the future

Very Jlorpoclfullv.
JOHN G. I ETtY, Agent

For the Weissport Planing Mill.
P. O. box G3. jan.4-- yl

ISIl'OKTAKT DUTY IJK
Shoulddeathovertake you unawares, would

your cstato bo sulllclent to protect your fami-
ly and dear ones airalnst want ? It not

Tim ni:w nitA

LIFE ASSOCIATION
OF PHILADELPHIA,

Provides that protection, at about d

iiio cost ncrcioioro cnargea uy j.uo insuranco
Companies. This Association was Chartered
la 1675, and now has upwards of

oP'Jtlsks" or " Assets." subject to assess,
raents to pay death losses.

It lias laid tiut tlirco assessments, though
nearly four years old.

And inducement to becomo a member when
young and trow old in ;tho Association, is
ollcrod by always assessing tho mouiber as or
llio age vthen joining, and limiting tho amount
as follows :

$5000 on tliOFO ai;cd SO to 45 Inclusive
&3000 on tlioso aged 4i to 50 inclusive.
ir'iooo on tlioso aged 61 to 65 inclusive.
$10110 on those uged 59 to CO inclusive.

Tho young man vtho Is striving to mako his
fortune ana support bis fjinlly, should join
this Association, lest the. fortuno may lall him,
leaving ills lamlly In ncnury.

Tito limitations are specially mado that tho
young wan way hare protection without pay-
ing the costs properly chargeable to those who
neglected the duty when younger.

THE MANAGERS AltEs
UK. Gov. James Pollock. Plilla., President.
Jtohcrtl). 11 ill,
W. P. Johnson, Philadelphia, Sec. andT rca
.T. I.. Sproglc, Philadelphia.
James A. McComap, Philadelphia.
Charles Stockhaiu, Camden, New Jersey.
W. II. Malln.Uhostnul Hill, Mel. K.taujln'r.
Hon. Henry O. Hlckok, Philadelphia.
W. I). Pollock, Philadelphia,

Members may bo allcctcd and further Infor-
mation obtained through

F. It. ALEXANDElt.
Eagla Hotel, Catasauqua, Pa

Or, SAM. H. U1I.UAM,
Agent for Lchighton and Uclntty, next to the
"Uatbon Houso." uet!8 lu'J

KENDALL'S Sl'AVIN CUKE
Is suro to cure Spavins, Splints,
Curb, &c. It removes nil unnat-
ural enlargements. Hogs not
iiustkr. Has no equal for any
lameness on beast or man. It

li has cured hlp-jlu- t lameness In'a person who had fullered 19
years. Also cured rheumatism.

corns, frost-ldte- s or any brutsus, cut or lamu.
ness. It has no equal for any blcmleh un
horses Send for illustrated clrculnr giving
positive proor. Price $1. All Druggists havo
It or can got it for you. Dr. II. J. Kendall S
Uo, proprietors, Lnoiburgh Falls, Vermont.
French, Iticlianls & Co. agents, N. W. corner
Tenth and Market Streets, Philadelphia,
Peuna. nov. 15--

rifiuptly ami IVrman.
souda buitto of iuy ct'lu

rewedv, with n vulutbleSCUUDDI tUUtltsoiike, ftoeta all
who so ml iuu tlicirl. 1).

culdrca. UK. II. u.
UOOT, No. 1S3 1'oatl St.. Now York.

u or.
VIcKM llIiuii'uiiMl JTmitlily .tlnuitzliu! 32
pavtw, a C'oioitM; l'lato In every iiuiuutr mid
many fiuo Kuxtartug Vtico I) 25 u year: live
oi pi oi lurlfi.w. tjeotuiiti uuiub jib scut tor if)
ecu;. 3 trial coiuw for 23 cents.

Vic'-v'- IlhietrQUyl Flo nil Guide,
A beautiful work of 100 imttmtions.

of the bt Flovcr tuA Veire tables,
wiih irltw uf aectbt. and how to jeritw tlinn. All
fir t Five I'HUt buuuu, Uuo ov. Mil. iuUDirltiii niutUariuuu. JAUK8 VIL'K,

nov. 1Vw4 toeiteter. Now uric.

AGENTS WANTED
tbe baudMiuiost aud

licsipesi Bibles
Svs (uruUbea AgKnU. KitrsMrmsaudlirfe

CASH PIlTCMriJMS.
iMmsh.u a ?:i.:i'.:-:,cii- ii iiiiiiiii,
Ohtu. uuv 1j 4

Drug lino at bottom prices,
Drug Store, in Dr. N. B.

of all kinds for Medicinal and

JBUiiaers, m

nospcctfully announces to'lho pcoplo of
and Its lclnltr. that ho Is nof pre-

pared to supply them with all kinds of

Household Furniture
Manufactured from the best Seasoned Mate,
rials at Prices fully as low os.thosamo article,
can bo bought for elsewhere Hero aro a few
of the Inducements otferod:
Parlor Sets at from $50 to $00
Walnut Marble-to- p Dressing C'aso

llodroom Suites, 3 pieces flu to 105
Painted llodroom Suites e18 to 40

Cano Seated persetoft).... stl
Common i:balrs, por set of 8 H

and all other Uoods equally cheap.
In this connection, I desiro to call tho at-

tention of tho poople to my ample fucilltlcs in

THE UNDERTAKING BUSINESS

with a NHW and HANDSOME HKAltSH,
and a lull lino of OASKKTS and OOKKINS,
1 am prepared to attend promptly to all or-

ders In this line, at lowest prices.
Patronage rospoctlully solicited and the

most utaplo satlsiactlon guaranteed.
V. SOHWA11TZ,

octl2 DANK St., Lehlghton.

TIJK CR13AT CAUSE.jSS
HUMAN MISE11Y.

Jui Publithedt in'aScaUd Envelope, Price Cc.

A LEC'l U II U OX Tin: NATUm:.TXIKAT-MKNT- ,
AND RADICAL enre ol iScunual

WnikneM, or tiptirmutorituBa. luducd by hoif,
Abuso. Involuntary Kuilasiou, Impoteucv,
NervouH lH'billty. and iuiDedimtut to Mur.
liaito cenerallyi Cnsumptiun, Kpllepsy, aad
l'ttf.. Mental aud Plivaical lucapaciiy. Aclly UOJ1EBT J. CU&VEUWKLL. U. l5.,outh.
vr ft tbo ''tiri eu liook, Ac

The world rauuwu tt nmnor, In thiaadmli able
l et:tur cfoarly rrovt a from Ida own ixiior-leuc-

timt tba awful coueueucf aofboll Abuaouuy b fffectuady leiuoved wttltout oiodiciuo,
ami without nugeroua uiHtol opera tioug,
boiwriea, lUdiruiuuutt, ilucca. or corduia t iotui-ini- t

iut a mod ot euro at ouoa citiiu and f.
Iwttiai by wbii'li ovoiy frttflurer. no iottorwhat (tli4ni(ilUoun.ttvn. iuny euro hluawjlf
vlioai'ly, itfivi.tcly uud maicaliy.

4X9 Thit Leciun will prove a boon to thou
d4 and thou$and$.

Sjuit andttr fctal, In a plain WTalooe, to anv
Morea. uu receipt ol z cwdU, or two uoMao

AdarfaM tbe publlabeca,
The Uulverwrlt Medical Co.,

41 ANNHt..NUWYOHK
To.i Box, a(r.'l y),

New Advertisements.

SELLERS'

COUGH

SYRUP !

BO Ycarw Re fore tho Public
Pronounced bv nil to bo llmhn.ini.n.

nut and eilicncloii. remedy homt Inuso,
tor tho cure of conglin, tolas, croiipi
lionrscn.si.tlckllnBscnsatlonoftho throat,
whooping cougb, cto. Over a million
bottles olil within ih
yenra. It glvos rcllof wherovor used, and
uas mo power to impartbcncflt that cnimot
oe nau irom mo cough mixtures now In uso
Sold by all Druggists at as conts per bottlo.

SELhEnS' WVKll I'lI.f.S aro also
hlirhlr reeommcndeil fop (.urinn v
plaint, constipation, slck.hcadachcs, fovcrand
aguo, and all diseases of tho stomach and
livor. Sold by all Druggists at as cents per
uox.

K. K. Seller A, Co.t Pittsburgh, Fa
oct. 4. ly.tp. ool.

"Wc will Toy tho Postage

AND BEND 10TJ

The Carbon Advocate

ONE YEAH FOR

ONE DOLLAR!
t

Or Six Months

For 50 cents !

WHICH IS

I

Less than 2 conts por Week

FOIt A LARGE

32 COLUMN PAPER!!!

ADDltESS,

Carbon Advocate,

I.olllglltOII, I'2U

61IOW THIS TO YOUK NEimiBOH

M. Eli:aL3IAN & CO.,

BAIIK 8TEEET, Lehifjhton, Pa.,

UIIiLERS and Dealers In

All Kind of mtAIN nOUOTtTaiid BOLD at

Wo would. nlKO. lcsnrctrnllv Inform mirriti
zona that woato now fully prcuuudtu tiUI
1 Jj J IUCUI WlU

From any Mlno doslrca at VEItY

LOWEST PRSOES.
M. IIEILMAN & CO.

Jnlr 25.

Price, - - 83-3- Per Year.
A COMPIiETHMOIl AL. STOB Y IN EAUH

NUJMUEK.

Tho object of tills Library Is t: clvo to tho
public a complete moral anil religious story
in a cheap form, and to counteract as tar as
possible tho InOuenco of the Immoral and sen-
sational llteraturo of tho present day. Wo
shall depend upon tho cooperation of every
guuu iuuii mm wuuiuuiu nurouuco tins mora,
turo Into their family and community, Tho
lollonlnir numbers are rcadv. anil others will
rapidly lullovr:
no. rnioE.
1. Nellie, tho Olocktniilter s Daughter... 10c.
2. Not Forsaken 100.
5. Dedo's Oharlty. 16o.
, History of a Threepenny Ult,
- j Frank Spencer's liuio of Wio. j Ju0,
6. The Young Apprentice 10c.

. Sheer Otf 15c.
7. In 1'rlson and Out 10c.

Tho nrlco of tho above soven stories In book
form Is 8. to. but we will lend them to anv
address on receipt of Eighty Cenli. Send nt
least for a specimen copy, which we will mall
on receipt uf price. You will not bo disap-
pointed. Address

j. a. uuiuviu cc lu I'uoiisucrs,
SO ltOSB STUKT, I" KW YOUE.

oet. ll.-w- d.

JUST RECEIVED,

or GOOD

NOTE PAPER!
which wo aro offering at tho unprcccdently
low prico of

1.00 PER REAM,
OR

10 quires for 50 conts !

Coll early If you aro In want of NOTE
'.Wail at this extraordinary LOW THICK I

Cakbon Advocate
Lchighton, Pa.

TuU remarkable j1UVijij O iclno will euro Spavin,
Splint, Uurb, Uallous, &e., or any cnlarife.
ment, and WII.I. HEMOVE THE HUNCH
S 'A V N niiuouT iiuisTtsitinukJi ' JJ- or causing a soie, Ka remedy
everdlseoveroil niualslt lor certainty of ac-
tion in stopping tho laueneas ami removing
PTTPIJ1 Ihe bunch, l'riool.oo. Ssndforvjuivajclrcuiar giving 1'osltlro l'roof.
Sold by druggists, or sent by the Inventor,
II. J. Kendall, M. D.. Knosburgh Falls, Vt.

r iii.iiijjL jtiuiiAitua i uu., Agents,
I'hlladelphlv, l'a.

WANTKU ISIJII5DIATKLY.
neTentseu vounir man to IfJim TalAdFanhr.

chhh! sliuations KUirauleiMl. For particulars:
kMium with (lamp.

BOX'T. Obrr'.ll ' hi.

THE SUN FOR 1880.

TnnStrawIll deal with tho events ol tho
year isw in its own rasnion, now pretty well
understood bv cvervboilv. From Januarv 1

until December 81 it will bo conducicd ns a
newspaper written In tho English languago
nnd printed for tho wholo people.

As newspaper, Thk Sun wrtlovcs In get-tin-

nil tho news of tlio world iiromnllv. nnd
presenting tt In tho most lntelllitihle shape
1110 siinpo mat win cnauio us rcaucrs to Keep
well abreast ofthongo with tho loast unpro-
ductive expenditure of timo. Tho greatest
Interest to the greatest number that Is tho
law controlling its dally make-up- . It now
lias a circulation very much larger than that
of any other American nowspaper, and enjoys
nn Incomo which It Is nt all limes prepared to
snond Hbcrollv fur tho benefit oflts renders.
reoplo of all conditions of llfo nnd all ways of
reuniting ouy ami rcau hikhuim ana tney
nil ucrivo siuipi.icuon oi some sort irom us
eoiumus, fur they uecp on buying nnd read,
lnir It.

In Its comments on men nnd affairs, Tub
Sum bollovcs that tho only guldo of policy
should bo comman senso. Inspired by genuino
American principles and backod by honesty
ui iuriuau, x ur hub reason ll is, anil win eon.
tlnuo In lio nhnntntntv tnitpnpnilfnt nf nsrlv
class, clique, organization, or Intcrctt. It Is
for nil, but of none. It wlllcunllnuoto pralso
what Is good and rcprobato what Is evil, tak.
nit caro mat ns laniruneo is 10 mo ioini nnu

tilainbcvond tho noibiIlt7 ofbclnir mlsun.
dcrstood. It Is uninfluenced by motives that
do not appear on tho surf.ieo) it has no opin-
ions to sell, saro tlioso which may bo had by
any.purehnsor with two conts. It hates

and rascality oven moro than It hates

fools, and nincompoops of every species. It
will conttnuo throughout tho year 18S0 to
cnnstisoiuo urstciass instruct inosccomi,ana
discountenance Ilia third. All honest men.
with honest convictions, whether sound or
mistaken, aro Its friends. And Tun Son
makes no bonos of telllnir tho truth to Its
friends and about Its friends whonovcr occa
sion nrises lor plain speaking.

These aro tho principles upon which Tun
Sun will bo conducted during tho yoar to
cuiue.

Tho vcar 1SS0 will bo ono In which no natrl
otlo American can afford to cIcbo his eyes to
public alfalrs, It I' Imposslblo to exaggcrato
tho Importance of tho political cvonts which
it has in store, or tho necessity ofrcsolutovlg.
ilance on tho part ofevory cltlr.cn who desires
to proscrvo tho Uovcrnmcntthat tho founders
gavo us. Tho debates nml acts of Congross,
tho utterances of tho press, tho exciting con-
tests of tholtepubllean and Dcmooratlopar.
lies, nuw nearly cquiiiinfiirenKiiiinruugllout
inu uuuuirj, inu vitr iiii; uruv m iiuuiiu ECIlll.
tncnt.wlllall boar directly andeuoctlvcly upon
tfto twcnty.fourth Fresldcntlal olcctlon, to bo
held In Novcnibor. Four years ago next No.

ember, tho will of tho nation, as expressed nt
tho noils, was thwarted bv an abominable con.
splracy, the promoters and beneficiaries of
which still noiu too oiuccs tney stole, win
tho crlmo of 1870 bo repented In I860? Tho
nast decade ol vcars oncned with a corrunt.
extravagant, and insolent Administration in
trenched at Washington. Tim sun did somo- -
tiling towaru uisiouging tuo gang ami break-
ing Its power. Tho samo men aro now in.
trlKUlnir to restoro their loader and them.
solves to places from which they were driven
by tho Indignation of tho people. Will they
succeed? Tho coming yenr will brinit tho
answers lo theso momentous questions. Thesun win no on iiami to ctironicio t no tarts as
they aro dovcloped, and to exhibit them clear,
ly nnd fearlessly lu their rotations to oxpcdl.
nntv nn.l

Thus. Willi n habit of philosophical L'ood
humor In looking nt tho minor atlalrs ofllfe,
nnd In great things a steadfast purposo to
maintain tno riguis oi tno pcopio nmi tno
principles of tho Constitution against all ag.
gressors, Tun Sun is prepared to wrlto a
truthful, Instructive, and entertalnlug history
of 1680.

Our rates ofsubscrlntlon remain unchanged.
For tho Daily Sun, a four-png-e sheet of
iwcniy-ciRi- column?, mo inco uy man, post
paid, is 50 cents a month, or SO.OOaycnr;
or, including tho Sunday paper, an clsht-png-

sheet of prlco is OS cents
a month or 87 .TO n yotr, postage paid.

Tno Sunday edition or Tins SUN Is also
furnished separately at 8l.!iO a year,postago
paid.

The prlco of tho Wukklv Sus, clghtpages,
flity-sl- columns, Is Si nycar, iostiigo paid.
For clubs or ten sending 910 we will send an
extra copy free. Address

I. W. ENOLAND,
I'ublishcr of TnK Sun, Now York City,

nov. 8.- -0 iv.

pitoviimtM,
"Sour stomach, bad breath, indigestion

mil headache easily curcit by Hop Bitters.
"Study Hon Bitters books, uso tho mcd- -

icino, bo wise, healthy and happy."
iv ncn nia is n urug.niuiyouuavo lost

11 hope, try Hop Hitters."
-- luuney aim urinary irouuio is univer--

Ua, and tho only safe nnd suro remedy
nop umero reiy on it." a

"JIoii Bitters doe3 not exhaust nnd devK
troy, but restores and makes now."

"Ague, uiiiiousncsg, drowsiness, jaun-lice- ,

Hop liittcra lemovca easily."
"Boils, I'iinplcs, Freckles, liough Skin

sruptions, Impuro blood, Hop Bitters euro.
"Inaetivo Kidneys and Urinary Orzam

Icauso tho worst of diseases, and Hop Bit-
ters cures them all."

"Moro health, sunshine and joy in Uo
Bitters than in all other remedies."
Hoi Coush Cunr. and I'ain Hem? is

THE 11E8T

For salo by all druaulsts. nng

LOOK lIEltjgl

XV2S.t.OVmiEiTJ WERT,
Sftdtllor and Harness Maker,

BANK St., I.DlIiaHTON, l'a.,
Calls attention to tho followlngcxtraordlnary

LOW 1'ItlOES:
Buggy Harness at from fl2 00 upwards
Hjircss Harness at from 10 OOupwards
lireeclilnv Harness in lrom 8 03upwards
Hoatlng Harucss nt from G 00 upwards
Horsp Collars (hair) at from. 3 60 upwards

" " (straw) at from. 1 75 upwards
Bridles at from 1 75 upwards

and all othor ortlclos at equally low prices,
and guaranteed or best workmanship KL-1-

1HINO promptly att ended to at reason,
ablo charges. Datrunago solicited. May 10

It. A. BliLTZ. rcspectfnllr an noun res to tho
people ol Leiitfiftton ami vicinity Xhnt ho 1ms
ntailonmineoinentxlur nulplvliif? iheni wltli
thollK.vr LKIIItlll J.cIiIkIi-to-

l)urtot ihe Lehfgti il& ciueq,, itlt., attho
following IjOW rncca :

Storo $3 23 pcrtou
Chcetnut .' 3 to l'ertou
Ko. 2 2 03 per tun

STRICLTY FOIt CASH
Lcavo yonr Onlers at my OEico, 1A St.,

oppnutto tlio i'upJlo Squnro. Coal will buOuJiv
creil, wlieu doalred, at very LowtBtCJuirtro. on
nbovo prJco-- . Ji.A IIKL'17..
March 8. 2m. Lehigh ton, l'a.

Kach, ami nil etvlos, Includliif? (lit AN P.StiUAllUANUUi'nfdJIT.alUtnctlvrUlfjT
OlsAMH, eolil nt tho lomt net cast vhoiwa!o
fnciory pilots, iliirct to tho I'Ultcil ASKIt.
'Hi osn imno maiie ono uf tho Illicit llt)la v nt
tno Ctutomilftl Kv lit bit Ion. and wt'io

rccomnu'Dilcii fur tholtiuiiEST IIonoua
ovt'r I'J.WO in use. Hemilatlv iucorpoiatcil

MunufaciutiiifC Co. Par tut y oetnblisUert over
bQ vcard Tho SqitAio Qraml-- i couiafn

Duplex Ovorbtriintr tirulp,
tho proa test Improvement In tho hiptory of
1'liino mnl-- hk. Tho UpililitHarollto J'lNlisr

AMJiilK A. IMiiiHiH M'tit (.n tili). Don't
lall to writo lor Jllustrnt(ul nml Deecriptlvo
Cutulofftio of ii i noea moilwl free,

MIXDKISSOIlX PIANO CO.
HI Knst 15Ui Strict, N. V

1 rwr

A WKiK in yonrowD town, nml n-

u ipuBi riHKru. i ii van Hive mo una
In a ii triel without fxpt-nse- Tho
llitHL iitmiirllinll VPViriiffirn.l fur llinan

willing 1o work. Vuti l.oitia tiy nuthlnp elsouutilyoutcofor yniirsplt what you can do at
tho buelupsa Hooile, No inoni to explain hero.
You OHiiilovotoall your tiino oronly vonrBpnio
tttno ti tho I'UAtuciis. and uiaVo prmtpiyforevery hour that yon work. Women mawons
much na men. Html for specl.il pnvuto term
nn.l iiartloulars, vlueli wo uiall free. (4 Outfit
tree Don't ouiupltmi of haul lime whllo vou
lmrosurh n ohnuro Addrotw If. 1ILLKTTt CO , l'oitlaiul. .Maine. , Juno7 iv".

TTT?fil Send25cent8 In ttampa
rency iora newllouau Jtooi;.

It treat! nil tlUeagcs, has 35 flno KnijravliiKa
fhewiuar poltlona aMumcil by tick horse, a
tablo ol doses, a largo collection of Valuaiilk
IMMITf I rules for tolling tlio qkoliif (li. of u lioreo, with nn engraving ihovr.
ln tcethf each )oar, and a largo amount of
other vnluaMo hurto lnfonuatluu, Ur. Win.
II. Hall ay, "1 havo bought books that I
ald $6 and iio for ulifch I do not like as well

us I do yours." Sbnu fob a CincuLAn.
AQKNTd WANTKP. 11. J. KUNDAMj, W.l
Knosburah 1'alls, Vt. ' iiiar.

RAVE A DOLLARS Tllv kqvitiak
l kvku AoUh am I JVKit xAt U without any

eim'ptluii Wjc best Pnd 111 exintenoo lor the euro
nml prevention of all imlunoas dUwweHand
tho uuwt woiideilul medical discovery of tho
age, 2o moaioluu rotuirod. t uiea by sbsorp
tvu hvw for pamphlet, w'ltch pivo ( crt

cures pel formed by tin
I'Hd. utHUod Ireir. Aak your Druirl-- t for tho
Kgypliau i'a.t unJ taWe no other : If he liat
nuue, I will Mud j uu oiin bv uiail on rocr pt of
prU'e.Sl. JOd.X. I L.MINU.M iUrktl Ht.,
VllUbuiRli, la. bolt) Aiteut tor tho I'mtedtU. May 9t 1 ywr.

V. A. I.KIIMANN', Solleltoror Anierlaan
and Foreign I'uLnti. Wuhlegtuu, D.U. All
bu.lness connectKl wil h 1'utonn. whether be- -
..ro tho l'nti'iil Ollti'.-n- r llui t'mirl- - vrmnptlv
nui. Ill' N in-.- , 'on.' . .i i. ,1 ,i

WEISS &KERSCHNEK,
ecccESBona to

rto.Mio & iiorFonD,

Bnnk Street, Lchighton,
Aro prepared to JIamitecturc, to order, every

description ol
OAKKIAUES,

MJUUIES,
SLEiailS,

Sl'IlINO WAaONS,

Roraig's Pnt.riatfonn AVngon ,

kc, at lowest rates Tor Cash.

REPAIRING
Of all description promptly attended to at tho

inostreasonablo prices.

33- - All Work guaranteed, and patronage
Is respectfully solicited.

"WEISS & KEHSUHNEK.
July 28, 1879-- yl

Ti'iriti-iiTia- g

PETER HEIM,
THE PJlAdTIOAI

Boot and Shoe Maker,
annnmiCOa to his friends ond tlio public In
general, that lio lias fust roooiyed a largo
assortment of iron's, Women's A-- Children's

Boots, Shoes and Gaiters,
FOU tVINTEll WEAK, which ho Is ollcr-In- g

at Unprcccdontly Iow l'rlccs for Cash I

custom xvorcrc
Mado up at very reasonahlo prices, and pcr--

f."""'".';". niui .ixiuiiiu neatlydone at short notice

Opp. Public Sq., Rank Street,
octl8-m- IiEIIIQIITON.

URIAH FATZINGER
itospectfully nnnnuncos to tho pcoplo that ho
has leased tho Shop of SAMUEL IIEBElt-LINO.o- n

North Street, Lchighton, Pa.,
onU proposes to rosuruo his old business ot

Carriage and Wagon
BUILDING,

nnd resnrctfutly dbIcb ft share of jnibhr patronqro, .Giiarauteliiir ihn Woikninuhmtn he roual
IO lllO llGBf. nml fhrn'rir-n- i tnlifl . a lnw aTt t.n
lowest.

SEPAIEING
of all Kinds promptly attended ton very roa
souablo charges.

UltlAH FATZlNQEn,
OpuoMto Pnhllo Square, North Street,

Feb. li yl Lchighton, ra.

JJULL AND WISTJJtt

MmiuorYGoodS H
MSlylos! Jmnieiise Variety !

Tho undersigned rospcctfully announces to
her irlcndsanil tlio hiillcs irencrullr. thnt lin
is lust opening a now anil very cleiriint lino of
LAMES' 1'ALIj and WINTUll

Main asnd BSojaiaets,
at her Mllllnnrv I.stabllshmcnt on HANK
Street. IjEHIOHTON, l'a., which lor .Stylo
and Elcganco and Ileauty of l'laleh nictt
every caeico ana auucsircs.

B0HNET TKIJiai.NGS
Tho Leading Designs to ho found In Market.

T.ADIUS' UNTKIMMED & TMM1UED
HATS, a good assortment. Also manv pretty
and noat styles In FLUWT.IiS and I'EATII.
EliS. For any kind of Slllllnery Uoods go to

sepia m3 Dank St., Lchighton.

DIAMOND
CATARRH

REMEDY,
A POSITIVE GUIII3 for OATAIUtll
of all kinds. Cures ntany stago of tho dis-
ease, lias cured many cases so torrltie thatnone, caino irom mo nose,

Dr.Evory'. Ulninniiil Cntnrrli Item,
city Is mild and pleasant, n Hording immedi-at- is

iiklief and prompt euro. It was
ih OALiroiiMs, ami Is hcllcvcil to

ho tho only nuALCiiro yet given to tho public,
A few applications break up a Cold in tha
Head, cure Dlliicult llreathiug, Ulogglngot
Head and Throat, licadacho. Deafness, Loss
of Suioll. Voice, and Sight, Tho "Diamoxh"
Is a wonderful medicine, and costs o.vlv (0
CKNTB.

Tho Olnmnnit III vlporntor, tho host
of Mood 1'utlUcrs and Dilllous Sledlclncs.
I'rlee, 60 cents.

Tho Olnmoml Nervine Pills, a spoelf.
10 Tor all Nervous Ootniihilnts. l'rlcc, l.O0.

Tho lilRiiiiiml Mnlv "Mother llrlers's
Oiiro All tho most perfect external euro over
Invented. I'rleo, 25 cents.

Send for descriptive circular of Dr. Ilvory's
Diamond Jlcmedlcs, kiux nv mail. Imjuiro
of your Druggist,

l'roprletor's address. Dli. A. P. EVORY
S: CO., J I'ark l'lacc, New 1'crk City.

oet. l.-(-

rTMlE BEST l'Al'EK ! TUY IT!

DEAUT1FULLY ILLUSTRATED.

vi:.i(.

B Scientific American.
Tho Selentiflo American Is a largo Vlrst-tllas- s

Weekly Newspaper of Sixteen Pages,
printed In tho most heautirul style, rnoruHK-L-

lllustratod Willi splendid Kugratings, re-
presenting tho nowc.t liivcutluns and tlio
most recent Advances In tha Arts and Scien-
ces ; Ineludlnic Now and Interesting Pacts in
Agriculture, Horticulture, tlio lIomc,IIealth,
Medical Progress, Social Sclonco, Natural
History, Ocology, Astronomy, Tho most
valuablo practical papers, by eminent writers
In all departments uf bcloncc, will bo found
In tho Scientific Auterloan:

Terms. 3.) per ycar,l.60half yoar, which
includes postage. Discount to Agents. Single
copies ten cents. Sold by all Newsdealers.
Remit by postal order to MIINN &UO., p b.
llshtrs, 37 Park Row, New York.patents. thirri'y.s
Amucican, Messrs, Miixn i. Co., aro Solici-
tors of American and Foreign Patents, havo
had 36 years experience, and now have Ihe
largest establishment In Ihe world. Patents
aro obtained on tho bestternfs. A special no.
tloo Is made In tha Siikktivk' Am tin can of
all Inventions patented through this Ageney,
with the name and residence of the I'alontee.
lly llif Immense circulation thus given, iub-Ll- o

utteutluu Is dlreotoit to the merits of tho
Sew patent, and sales or Introduction often
easily erleoted.

Any person who lias uialo a new discovery
or Invention, en ascertain, free of charge,
whether a patent can probably be obtained,
liy writing to ill x &Oo. We also teaXree
our Hand llouk about the I'utoiu Laws, Pat-
ents, Caveats, Trade-Murks- , th.lr costs, and
how procured, with hints for procuring

on Inventtoui. Address for the Paiier,
or concerning Patents.

JIIUNN H CO., 37 Parle Ituvr, N. Y.
Hi in . U ii iv c r l" TtUS" V.-'- i ,

Warner's Safo Kirfnay and Liver Cure.

A VPctahlo pr. p .r i nnd the only inrtfremi'dy tn thcDrl fur U.. IUrn(i)impii, iitio al jtu i.ej, JUivcr. stadUrlnnr.r lL4rne.itt Ihn htnhrst orrtAr tn nmsi
Of ttlptC St tti'ITI' lit

iftrri'-ti- tii" r uu- r E(ricfoa. call for wat-no- r'
Mulv liia t i'io.tWl ir.ir tint t ii. .. ..r r n.t tv,.

jdlseo c :it K.r Wuruti'n fiiifo KldueyBand KlvrrCmv.
WARriER'S SAFE BITTERS.
ItlatllObPS tit nn tl fttrlrtf... nrl Hmtil

pvery funchon to nmro in althrul ucllon, uxlla thiii tv bent fit tn all dl'K isps.
It rim ror-ilfU- at d otticrflUInErnp

llon nnd . lULludlug Cnliter. Jhcon. and - ,.Kr.ol"J.
IMBlippuin, Wi itnrs4 nrtlio HtomfM-ti- ,

Count limtlon, IU1upn, fJpnrntl Ovbll'
lt.r etc.. nn cured by tho Sam 111 tier. It Id
unrotirdod m nti nppctlzer&ud regular tonic.

atuint-- vi mu bius ; piicea, our. nnn oi.w
VARFIER'S SAFE NERVINST

Quickly rIvot Itent and niccfi to tho nofftttmg,
cure and nournlcla, prertnM
i;iillpt(lo-'l(- nnd relieves rirrTmtIrtrillion brought on by pxcpnMye drink, orc
work, mental shocks, aud othor causes.

rower full nslt is to stop pain and soothe d!s
turned Nerves, It never Injures the jsUm.
Whether taken In small or lama dotics.-

JJoltles or two sites; prices, OOc and
WARNER'S SAFE PILLS

Are An Immcdlato nnd nctlva Rttmului tor m
Torpid tlvtr, ttirl euro Costtveneii. DyiMpiU. Bit

ioniums, tiniom uur
Th6. tUlorU, TtTr
fcnd Ague, and should
hi used whenever tha
Iw els do not oprmt
freely and rcguUrly.
fio oltrr l'ilh nqtdr
Kinsll tlaur fur tkoritV

orlu 1'rlec 3(V t bM
Wnrnrr'a but Km4Im ftr
old hr DnigikU A Dalw

la 3leulrlii crrrwlwr
H.ll.VarnEr&Co,

I'roprietom. ,
E00UE3TER, If,

C for Puipkl4-
And TfttlmnHlt,!..

1'or a!o ty IT. C1IAS. T. 1IOHN.

juiiarunman or uiuiii'-h- , wr.iucneu liy tho strata ofri yoar duties, avoid stimulants aaa tine IB

It you aro a man of letters, toiling OTcr your roldahrh
work, to restoro urain ni n o anil wa.tc, uaa

If yon aro young and sulTerlag from anyliidlsereltorl
orillsHlp.itlonilfyouare married or slncle. old or

jou"a,.uiii'iiuKiroiii nooriii'jinii oriangulslilDg

? uuws. f
S. W 'S&W Yla UHhocvcryouare, wherever youare, whenever you fetllliat llllr flVNlOtlt 1irll Inn.iBt.nr Innln.1..

Imulatlng, without implicating, taku

navo you ili.pepttrt. lt,tnejor wlttnry cotnptntttt.ax,
n case of the .tomarh, bowel, btootl. liter or nervtt f

Q ouwlllbocilreitlf youuso

If you aro Mmply wcnl: ond ovr pplrltcd. try f tl Buy tU
Inttlbt upon It. Your druggist keeps ft.

It limy mivo your II ft. Jfr ImMBnvcd liundrndi
H.tCni'!t Cure ( tho in o. t. a, mtVl in.l ImI . AiV tiilldrtn.

Tin) I lull l'ftj fur Storiin It. t.h r unl KUttej ,ti inptrlvr to ll oUiarw
U j erf, , t. Aik dnipvUlt.

P. T. C. U nn fcbiolute hhJ IrresU-vbl- rur for dnialttntu, (

Allbertl.l lyilmincbti. Ilnp ll.ttm Slfg, CoTWtiMUr, t7l

' -I- S-

THE EASIEST SELLING, ,
THE BEST SATISFYINS ;

Ha InSrcd'Jctbn and
reputation wn3 tho tieatli-!ila- to hlflh-pric- etl

machiiias.
THERE ARE NO SECOND-HAN-

WHITE MACHINES 111 THE MARKET.
This li n ury Important matlcr.as It Is awtll-Inow- n

and nniltipulcd tact tnat many ol tho
s machines which aro otlerea so

c'leap ncwa-day- s era thoso that havo been re-

possessed (that Is. taken back lrom customer
alter use) End rebuilt tnd put upon tho market

ar 'WRITE 13 THE PCEIt OF AMY JEWING
MACHINE NOW UPON THU MAIIKET.

IT IS MUCH l.H0en THAN THE FAMILY

Of TI12 SINGEfl. HOWE ANO WEED

'"(t'I-'ost- s wone to manufacture than
EIIHCK OF TH : HACIIINES.

its const;; jction i simple, hosiiivc ako
dits woksmakshi? 13 un5ui1passeo.

Do not Bay any othor tofora try-
ing tho WHITE.

Prices ana Terms Made Satisfaclorj--
,

A&23WTS WANTED I

lfhlto Sowing machine Co.t
CLEVELAND, 0.

JOHN H. PAGA,
m.i;.nt run t'AiinoN con

Mnr.2J,'.'IM in MAUCHU1IUK

ROLLER'S "KSjiff- -

COMIVML

Ii perfectly pnrt. rrononnred th belt hy tho hlffbtit
medli-o- l ftiuhori,,.' in tlio weilj, iiwn lilirheil
awnriltat la uilp,, J.Mo,!tlt.rH. M at 1'arli, 187ft.
bold bylJruKKtsts. W. 11. BchU-inji- & Co.,N.T.

Tills old nnd well- -
lino proven

J 1 VLllUtJ
S In all tiicne lrom Tm- -

ptimarlmportrUMedBlocd
m scroiiuu, lincuruatisR).
IMccrou Sores. Whits

l llntrt. Svnhllltla
Kfhp, I. no . etc. ltivnfuablo In General

ot t'11 cod. A rk-- eyrup containlnic no
a u other Iteincxly baa rocalvad

fcUcUtuciUiiuiu. yoUbyuUDrug-gltu-
uuv. S3 vrl

THI rrmtrkablo mfdU
cli.u will tura &pvitiia
fcpilnt.Curb, CiUoui, Ac,
or any cuUgtiutut, ami

111 rrmiT tlio buncti
v, ii.it.ut blUtcring or caut
in a turf. Kti rcinrtljr
CM ri.I.u,irttlfjU itfor
cinaintrftactiun In itoj.
iti!2t)ialunrDiii aotl re

WrTflMtm. tfthcLuiirli. rrical4M). Sciullor lllui--
IiriLil(iriuitirt:iiinffiHinv proof, and your

Elu C'ut u l nulil ltv llrutrirUti. or
iwl ty Dr. li. J. Kuidall A Cu.t LooAbux I'all, Vtnuoflfc

1J Ov,, rii.u &tnrsssr.- - mutt.QUAKtK tllV OALVANIC CO. fktlaMpSux, Jk

CATARRH
.ltim. sad llruuLLHU

I'll ,.1 PalUfur--'

f".


